Dear Stroke Center Students,
Thank you for a spectacular first year together. When I officially joined you last summer, my dear predecessor let me know that we had funding in the Foundation for two years, thanks to generous donations. At the end of this term, thanks to you all and our families and friends in the community, we have almost doubled the funds available, which further secures our continued programs, staffing and scholarships.

The even greater gifts we have experienced this year involve the ongoing expressions of love, support, understanding and encouragement that we all share in this special place. Each day we see the smiles grow, the laughter increase, and the compassion envelop one another. A delightful example was the sharing of creative expression during our mobility exercises and accompanying sound effects of seagulls and seals as we imagined paddling in Monterey Bay the other day. What a crew!

As we finish this year, special thanks goes to our Standing Tall Advocacy Club and their generous gifts of time, talent and funds, as well as the Student Senate who voted to help support our Honors Day lunch. Special kudos in this process go to two dynamo women in our midst who are shy about being thanked publically (but you know who you are and so do we) ---Thank you---Merci---Muchas Gracias---Vielen Dank!

Finally, we approach our last days with several beloved staff who now move on to new life commitments: Diane, Barbara and Lauren. Bucket-full loads of thanks and blessings to you. We hold you in our hearts with deep appreciation.

Take care each of you, and continue in your journeys of resilience! With Love,

Cynthia

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

Honors Day at the Stroke Center Thursday May 21, 10 am-1 pm!
Please update your ride with ParaCruz

First Summer Break! May 22 - June 15

May 22-Jun 9th Stroke Center CLOSED

Tues., June 16 Summer School Starts
Tues. /Thurs. only

Thurs., July 9 Last Day Summer School

Last Summer Break! July 10 - August 30

Monday, Aug. 31 Fall Semester Starts
The H.E.A.R.T. Summer Program

The HEART Program for Summer is for 4 weeks beginning Tuesday, June 16th with classes on Tuesday and Thursday. Most classes are FULL, so please contact the Stroke Center office if you are unable to attend, and those on the waitlist can be added.

If you are scheduled for the Healthy Eating class, a $20 cash materials fee will be due the first day of class.

The Caregiver class will continue on Thursdays at 1:10 p.m. Seats are still available - the fee is $40.

FALL 2015 Fees Due August 31st!

The Fall Semester will begin Monday, August 31st, and all students who have not paid their Fall 2015 CORE and HEART Program fees can mail it in to the office, or bring in the fees the first week of class.

Some ParaCruz Fees May Change in Sept.

Please note that ParaCruz has been in discussions to raise fares, and if there is a change that will affect your rides, ParaCruz will notify you by letter during the summer. Click here to access their website, or call 424-4664.

Thank You May 9th Human Race Walkers and Donors!

The SDLC Human Race Team met early Saturday morning, and successfully walked the West Cliff Drive to the Lighthouse. We anticipate receiving about $6,000 from our fundraising efforts this year- a new record! Jack, Patricio, and Lupe proudly represented our students, along with Faculty, Staff, and many Volunteers:
Happy Summer Break to all of our Super-Hero Stroke Center Students, Caregivers, and Staff!

The Stroke and Disability Learning Center is Closed
May 22nd - June 9th

Take Care Of Your Financial Health!

Santa Cruz District
Attorney’s Office
Department of Consumer Affairs
Robin Gysin: 454-2050

Free Credit Reports:

You’re entitled to 1 report a year from each of the 3 credit reporting agencies.
To order your free reports call: 877-322-8228
(You can order 1 at a time, every 4 months instead of all 3 at once)

www.annualcreditreport.com

Experian: 888-397-3742
www.experian.com

Equifax: 800-685-1111
www.equifax.com

TransUnion: 800-888-4213
www.transunion.com

DO NOT CALL REGISTRY:
888-382-1222 www.ftc.gov

Federal Trade Commission:
877-382-435 www.ftc.gov

Contractors State License Board:
800-321-2752 www.cslb.gov

Secretary of State:
www.ss.ca.gov

To check the corporate status use the “business portal” selection on the website.

Department of Corporations:
866-275-2677 www.corp.ca.gov
To check the license status of a securities broker

Department of Consumer Affairs:
800-952-5210 www.dca.ca.gov

If you’re a Victim of Identity Theft, you get 1 free report per month from each agency for 1 year. (Calif. Civil Code 1785.11., 1785.11.2, 1785.15.)
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### Activities Calendar

**July 2015**

- **Lupine California Fund and United States Parklands Foundation, SONG Foundation, Robert Boltin Foundation, Capstone Foundation, Street Camilla Trust, System Studies, Inc., Tufts Family Foundation, The Episcopal Church of St John the Baptist, Henry V. Bull**

**August 2015**

- **Santa Cruz**

**Sharks Adventures**

- **SA**

- **WWW.Sharedventures.org**
- **PO Box 396, Santa Cruz CA 95061**
- **(831)459-7210**

**Contact:**

- **WWW.Sharedventures.org**
- **PO Box 396, Santa Cruz CA 95061**
- **(831)459-7210**

**Sponsored by AL Canon, American Endowment Foundation, Clark & Helen Foundation, The Episcopal Church of St John the Baptist, Henry V. Bull**